Elemental distributions in femoral bone of rat under osteoporosis preventive treatments.
One of the abnormalities of bone architecture is osteoporosis as occurring in post-menopausal women. Especially long bones, such as femur, become more fragile and more prone to fracture. The efficiency of several osteoporosis preventative treatments based on oestrogen and progestin in bone structure and mineral recovery was studied using ovariectomized Wistar rats as an osteoporosis experimental model. Diagonal cross-sections of the proximal epiphysis of femoral bones were analysed using nuclear microscopy techniques in order to map and determine the concentration profiles of P, Ca, S, Fe and Zn from the epiphysis to diaphysis and across the cortical and trabecular bone structures. In control animals (not ovariectomized), the S and Zn contents significantly characterized differences between cortical and trabecular bone structures, whereas P and Ca showed increased gradients from the epiphyseal region to the diaphysis. After ovariectomy the differences observed were differential according to the type of hormonal supplementation. A significant decrease in P and Ca contents and depletion of minor and trace minerals, such as S, Fe and Zn, were found for both cortical and trabecular bone structures after ovariectomy relative to controls. Bone mineral contents were reversed to control levels by synthetic oestrogen supplementation, and combined oestrogen and progesterone treatment. Recovery was more evident in the femoral epiphysis and neck than in the diaphysis. The use of oestrogen alone did not lead to bone recovery after ovariectomy. Alterations in bone mineral composition observed for animals receiving synthetic oestrogen and combined oestrogen and progesterone supplement might reflect beneficial structural changes in critical regions of long bones, mostly affected in post-menopausal osteoporosis.